
Wheaton Swim Club Communications        

Here are the many ways we get information out to our members and the larger community. Click 
each icon to learn more about how to connect with each form of media! 

    

Facebook Twitter Calendar Website 
        

    

Emails Texts Phone In Person 

  

Team Facebook Page 
Visit the Wheaton Swim Club Facebook fan page where we will be posting the most recent 
swimming news, fun polls, meet pictures, special event, and meet reminders and team, member, 
and alumni announcements.  This is a fun place to discuss all things Wheaton Swim Club with 
other members, coaches, alumni, family, neighbors, and friends throughout the swim 
community.  Facebook members who become a “Fan” can keep up with team news and 
participate within team polls, team surveys and stay connected from where ever they are. Note 
that you must be logged in to Facebook to see full information. Click the icon below to go to our 
facebook page. 

 
   
Team Twitter Account 
Our team occasionally has last second updates and/or changes.  The short format of the tweet is a 
defining characteristic of the service, allowing informal collaboration and quick information 
sharing that provides relief from rising email and IM fatigue.  Twitter will allow us to quickly 
relay weather alerts/facility closures/ practice changes as well as reminders about team events 
such as the banquet, meet deadlines, new apparel options, registration info, reminders, etc. You 
have the option to have tweets sent directly to your cell phones! Click the icon below to go to our 
twitter account. 

 
   
Team Planning Calendar 
We post practice times about five weeks in advance.  The team calendar is your number one 
resource to verify cancellations, changes, etc.  Each date will either have a link to the "regular 
schedule," which indicates there are no changes that day, or have the specific times/changes 
listed.  Last minute changes will also be announced via email or text. Click the icon below to go 
to our team calendar. 

 



   
Team Website 
To get the most detailed information about team functions, meets, or practices, go to the team 
website.  We recommend checking the site as often as possible and becoming familiar with all of 
its pages.  Social media such as Twitter and Facebook are great, but our own website is where we 
post the most comprehensive team info. Click below to return to our homepage. 

 
  
Team Emails  
We have the ability to send mass emails through the information gathered by our online 
registration.  If you are registered for the current season, you should already be receiving emails 
semi-regularly.  Each account has the ability to designate up to two email addresses.  You can 
also email the coaches directly and we will return your message as soon as possible. Click the 
icon below to go to our team contacts page. 

 
   
Team Texts 
Text messages can be received through the phone information you provided during your online 
team registration and through Twitter.  In an emergency (such as a winter snow storm) we will 
send out text updates through our online registration system.  You have the option to sign up for 
texts when you join the team.  If you would like to add or delete this option, please contact the 
coaches.  By following Wheaton Swim Club on Twitter, you have the option to add/delete text 
updates on your own.  See above for the kind of information we post to Twitter. 

 
   
Office Phone 
Feel like having a phone conversation?  Call the office phone at 630-752-5770.  We will return 
your call as soon as possible.  Be sure to leave your name and number, the best time to call you 
back, and a brief message. Click the icon to link to our contact info page. 

 
   
In Person Meetings 
Prefer to meet face-to-face?  Contact the coaching staff to set up an appointment.  We try to 
schedule meetings before or after practices, but many times a coach needs to go directly from 
one practice group to another.  Please do not approach a coach during practice except in 
emergency situations. 

 
 


